average in such cases. The cheeks have a dusky red, patchy appearance, the skin being somewhat atrophic and shiny. A similar blotchy bluish-red discoloration is seen on the fingers and hand as far as the wrists. The fingers are shiny and small, but no definite sclerodactylia has developed. The skin on the knees, extending upwards on the outer aspects of the thighs, and on the buttocks in the neighbourhood of the ischial tuberosities, is similarly affected.* In the arms the discoloration has disappeared, and is replaced by white, firm, contracted skin, thrown into unevenness and puckers by subcutaneous nodules of sizes varying from minute seed-like bodies to plaques larger than a shilling. Some of these are confluent, others discrete. They are roughly linear in distribution and symmetrical; though rather more extensive on the 9o" left side than on the right. This condition has spread inwards over the pectorals, and backwards over the triceps on each side. On the left it reaches somewhat farther down beyond the elbow, and over the extensor carpi ulnaris muscle. A similar alteration of skin and subcutaneous tissue appears in a roughly symmetrical manner in other areas, notably on the thighs, legs, and in the popliteal spaces. Some of the subcutaneous thickened areas are adherent to the skin, others are not. The consistence of some of the nodules is very hard, so that they feel almost like bone. Here and there a nodule has caused redness and soreness of the overlying skin and slight scab formation. X-ray examination shows that the subcutaneous tissue in the nodular and thickened areas is sprinkled with small pleomorphic calcareous deposits. The muscles do not seem to be affected, but it is questionable whether they are not being gradually infiltrated from the subcutaneous layer. The movements are limited by the inelasticity and fixation of the skin. In FIG. 5. addition there is some limitation of movement of the knees and ankles disproportionate to the subcutaneous hardening, probably due to accompanying synovial changes.
The points of interest are:
(1) The discoloration of the skin dating fron birth, and later being replaced by sclerodermia.
(2) The calcification of the sclerodermatous subcutaneous tissue (calcinosis, petrifaction).'
(3) The associated arthritic changes. And, with respect to the Mongolism, (4) The long period of sterility before the child was born.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: The calcification in Dr. Langmead's case resembles the condition in the case which I described before the Section of Dermatology, in the Seventeenth International Congress of Medicine (1913), in London.2 I do not know of other published cases which exactly correspond to these two. I am not convinced that there is trie sclerodermia present in these two cases.
There is, however, a group of cases of generalized sclerodermia (sclerodactylia) in which nodules of subcutaneous and cutaneous calcification occur, especially in the fingers.3 In my case one was able to see what happened in the course of a year or two: marked improvement took place, together with great diminution in the calcareous deposits, as judged by the Rontgen skiagrams. The child was treated chiefly by means of wholesome food and iodide of iron.
Mr. MORTIMER WOOLF: What is the prognosis in these cases? I have in mind a case which attracted a good deal of public attention years -ago, as it was extensively reported in the Daily Mail, under the title of The Brittle Man." He was under the care 'of Dr. Theodore Thompson, ;at the London Hospital, and I was his house-physician at the time. The X-ray appearances were similar to those in this case, and I was particularly interested in hearing Dr. Langmead say sclerodermia affected the muscles. There was bone in the muscles of the case I speak of, becatise we cut out a piece from the pectoralis major and had it microscoped, showing bone cells. That patient was aged 15 years when first attacked. Are the two conditions really separate or is the underlying pathology similar?
Dr. COCKAYNE: The interesting feature in Dr. Langmead's case is the early age of onset. I think there ate on record, only three cases of congenital (Transactions, . See also F. P. Weber, Brit. Joutrn. Child. Dis., Lond., 1913, x, p. 97. generalized sclerodermia. In Dr. Langmead's case the actual sclerodermia was not present at birth, but changes were present at birth in the skin, which later became sclerodermatous. If sclerodermia is due to an infection, it is interesting that it can start before birth.
The PRESIDENT: The question of the cause of mongolism has always interested me, and I noticed that in this case the mother had a long period of sterility before the birth of this child. I recently had a case of a Mongol brought to me whose parents were healthy, were between 20 and 30 years of age, and this child was born within two years of their marriage. And this was their first child. Another child, born to them not very long afterwards, was normal in every way. So that the mother's general health does not seem to be so important in this matter as has been generally thought. What is Dr. Langmead's view of the causation of mongolism ?
Dr. LANGMEAD (in reply): In answer to the President, I do not know what the cause of mongolism is. It is certain that in a good number of cases the parents appear to be quite healthy, but the patients seem to be more often first children of the marriage, or else the last in a long series-either one or the other. It is suggested that in some cases the age of the mother is the important factor, that is to say, they are born at a period when the mother is getting past the ordinary child-bearing period. But that is not always so, -though a Mongol is sometimes the first child of a mother who is over 40 years of age. In answer to Dr. Weber, I would suggest that sclerodactylia is being produced in this child: -the skin of the fingers seems to me to be somewhat atrophic and shiny, and the fingers are certainly small. We ought to make a clear distinction between myositis ossificans and such cases as this. When I -said the condition sometimes affects the muscles, I did not mean calcification. I meant that sclerodermia sometimes spreads to muscles, in other words,.there is fibrosis in muscles as well. As far as I know, the calcification of sclerodermia does not involve muscles, it begins in the subcutaneous tissue. The two conditions should be kept distinctly apart. With regard to prognosis, the condition has not been studied long enough for us to know what will happen. I thought, before Dr. Parkes Weber spoke, that one must expect an increased sclerodermia and calcification, so that the child will become more hide-bound than it is now.
Apophysitis of Os Calcis.
By PAUL BERNARD ROTH, F.R.C.S. THIS condition has been described by J. Warren Seaver, M.D., and his account of it with radiograms of several cases appeared in the New York Medical Journal for May 18, 1912 . According to him it is a
